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**Panorama Hotel** *(15 min walk)* - [https://panoramahotel.lt/](https://panoramahotel.lt/)
Seinų str. 4, LT-01313, Vilnius, Lithuania
+370 5 2338822
Single room: 58 euros + 2 euros city tax
Sky room single: 78 euros + 2 euros city tax
Email to: reservation@panoramahotel.lt (request room block "Scholars at Risk")
Block of rooms available on a first-come basis. **Block will be released after February 16, 2024**

**Comfort Hotel** *(20 min walk)* - [https://comforthotel.lt/](https://comforthotel.lt/)
Kauno str. 14
LT-03212 Vilnius, Lithuania
+370 5 25 05 111
Single room: 98 euros + city tax (1 person)
Double room: 116 euros + city tax (2 persons)
Book via website or email to: Co.Vilnius@strawberry.lt (request room block "Scholars at Risk")
Block of rooms available on a first-come basis. **Block will be released after February 16, 2024**

**Corner Hotel** *(20 min walk)* - [https://www.cornerhotel.lt/en/](https://www.cornerhotel.lt/en/)
T. Ševčenkos g. 16, Vilnius, Lithuania
+370 5 2102361
Single room: 98 euros + city tax (1 person)
Book via website or email to: reservation@cornerhotel.lt (request room block "Scholars at Risk")
Block of rooms available on a first-come basis. **Block will be released after March 1, 2024**

**Other nearby hotels:**

Superior double room: 125 EUR, including breakfast, VAT, and an additional 1 EUR city tax.

**St. Palace Hotel** *(5 min walk)* - hotel@stpalace.lt

**Holiday Inn** *(20 min walk)* - holiday-inn@ibc.lt